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CIRCUIT COURT

GETS UNDER
WAY MONDAY

Hi>« Je«n Lgudn- «rtu> baa be«o
aiaginc over the Lezinctoi SUtioD
will, not be on th* air afnin nntfl
TnMiiay, OcUtbu 27. Tb« broadeast has been
the Lexington Trots.
Mia Luzader has been on the
ladio since late sonuner and her
bmadeasti are beard and enjoyed by
her many Morebead friends.
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ED-J.I-«»Cdd«taHoo.ecoori„gWi4
Di^7 Of Accwflidiffleiib Satnrday P. M.

REVIVJU. TO BEGIN
AT CHURCH OF COD

ROOSEVELT IN
LEAD AS POLLS
CLOSE HERE

' The Church of God will begin a
j^val meeting on next Monday.
J bia Home- cd !he punt to gain aevetnl yards, j October
coming^ last Saturday before a crowd M'.rrhetd had all the heat of
a«v. S. L. Soaby of Winchester is j
eatiinated at better than two tbooB' •hp ^exchange of punt« throtMbout the evangalist who will conduct the '
and , when In aoaring £aglaa demon
meeting.
xloa LandiBr !■ P
Only < ee did Murray g^t away,
By Jm^
strated that they are to be rednned
Everybody is invited
to these i
PoU Of Simwll Tot
playing on equal terms meetings.
»-:th when state etaampianMdps are
^
I
Crnrnm
under conadenUion. .The Eagles throughout the fast qurter. In tile
NewupoiMra.
met the sapennoi from Momy second quarter Momy got iway for
The Hovaa Circnit Conn opened
State Teachers Coll^ at Jayne a long run to score their first maikThe polls close on Saturday, Oethe October term on Monday mem.
Stadium Saturday afternoon, and out'
the score to 741 by s !
ing of tWs week, with Judge D. 1,
rought, out gamed., ontgsinad, and •
P>*ce kick.
|
All those who have not yet votCaudill on the bench. Judge Caudill
sutdowned and out played tiie I
^lorray kicked and on an exchange
;ed in the News Straw Vote am^B*
Mleeted the p«it juries which are
Thorobreds from Western Kegtueky. *
Morebead gained. Murray
They
did
everything
bat
out
aeorej*»<<
the
Eagles
recovered
Joe McKinney, Bowan Coanty l« do so . so that the ballota may be
lined below, following with the ee>;
While the Vikihga opened their
visitors, who tbrongb the braaka after receiving a penalty of fifteen Circuit Court aerk was named Be. ‘ «.„t sw.y to national Kesdnuartna
lectia of the Gnnd Jury. Be in-;
> season two weeka ago with a diois- of the game dragged their weary yards for holding. Tim Wyant took publican Campaign Chairmm, Mon- Sunday morning,
structed the gnnd jury on their work.' jtrous less to. Bacalaad. the Kings
_____
' ball and by off tackle drives day at the meeting of the Bepubli-: _
forma off the field,,
wisnera by
. . „
suggesting a number of mattera | have not given up hope of winning, fiokes to the tune of 14 to 7.
car-ied the ball to the one yard line can Committee Chairmen and Mrr
^
leaning toward Bonne
which should have their eloae au | this season, but with the Bamhleia ^
The game marked tiie revival of I where ii was pushed over. Wyant wa, E. D. Patton was chosen Chsinvo- ^*’“*'* ■
tendon and be thoronghly ^vestigat- *<'*edy paat history sre going into! football at Morebead
Taaeben replaced by Vinson who plyeed a
Rowan County was aigiiaily
"'bo m-tbe county poll is shews
ed.
^
: th-^yd County game here Friday J CoUege mid the revival of inteieat perfect kick for tile tying point. The j honored by the
of Mrs. ,to be leading by better ^ three
bsl.^ ended.
I Ethel EUlngteB^r
Cb*ir-1 te one. However, that is not coodem
c.«t
,djo,,..d «„,d.71
Harry Uwman who went in dnr. ' woman by State
The Kings, who are composed of ' ---------mm filled with
fai tivui Bvwrr BWX» I
lign Chair.
—.ua .aua
afternoon, in order to permit the
ive by any means, ^ and a Woek of ■
entirely .green material, many of of this sectiob the Ea^ went into i
qoorter nn four pUys
scheduled BepubHcan rpi
he suffered a broken finger j
Hon. Daniel W. Davies of New.
’“t** «nW ve^ emSy
to be - whom had never seen a football until
. playing the Thoro.;
held.
they held their first practice, have
port spoke before, e large crowd
sUnding of the tww
f„r been improving ateadUy during the kicked off and the viritors triad to i
The followin; were ehc
the courthouse on the Conttitutionel-. eandidetes in this county. Send to
***•“ **
: paat two weeks. They learned a l.»t gain through the line,, and faUed.
'* *
yd one ity of the .Sew Den] , prior to the your votes. Let yoAre be rMoidad .
service on the Grand Jury
of footbaU in the Saceland eneonn- They locked and the Eagles retom.
election
of campaign
officers, for your favorite
and »_
fContumed On Page Three)
T. L. Dehart, Foreman. Hick Meter. footbeU that will serve them ir
Other officers elected were; John
gaiiuTliis opponent.
Kenzia. Bichard Amatroag, Wm.
i{ood r^ead in the Boyd County game, j
.A.
Allen,
Assistant
Campaign
ROY CAUDILL FAMILY
Nestor, Joe Cogawell, Earl Mniry,
Which wsy and how stron^y the
Chairman, lura Belle Ftnain, AsThe game will have an added in- |
LEAVES FOR N. MEXICO sistent Campeign ChairwomM. and '
Mr». Susie Henry. Frank Cornett, ' terest for local fans, since Watt |
Political winda are bicvii«,
Vernon Alfrey, Bowen County Couri
wnall town Inn country. Amnti.
R...A. Deckel, Mrs. Alice Day, Bn»- Prichard, Jr., who formerly tosmtl f
R..V Caudal who has been a resi.
sell Jones, Mrs. J. A. Amburgy
and earrieU the pigskin for the Vik-1
Clerk Acretary and Treasurer of i ca, will be shown definite.y fc the
j dent of Winchester for the past
The following is the list of the | ings is now coaching the Boyd Coun. {
Mrs. Emms Bemhart diad 1 »»el several years will leave Thorny the Campaign organization.
finJ
of UI, coynny r*,.
...nb™ «t „m jury ,™b.r o„: W TOi. i. Wm’. II* „„ „ | E*
! "TJ T". f
Tb. EOTO CoUBt, Cmyii,, ;
Zn
Manager wfll give full
details in 1 conclusion,
Charles Ellis. Ed. Lowe, Bert Thompnext week's edition and will meet i 7*1,^
balloting comes te n d^maoD. W. A. Sandeis, Everett Blevins, |
with the EHstrict Campaign Managers '
Lewis Davis was taken ill about sometime this week for final outline tbis week. Saturday Midni^ OeGeoige Brown. Mrs. Ida Seagn ' lick the tar out of Boyd County. bout five years ago. FoUowhig
tober 10th. Final national returas
months suffering with T. B. of program in Bowan County.
George Turner. Z. J. Tusaey. Or* ' Yon know Watt Prichard, who tued death of her hnahand, Mxt! B
Ban- ;
will be announced tbe week of OeJ*-""**.
/ U) pasttime with the Vik,.;a«. bat
! uber 10th.
,
doctor
*
care
slhee.
be
is
not
show
Petit Jury Number Two follows. I gone up to Cennonabu'g enu taken she lost hat mind and was taken
I 1310 political trend of the country
B. L Tbomherry, Mrs. A. H. E). unto himseU a football team. Watt the homitel where ahe hee been con ng the improvement be should, so
vote at this time gives Governor
I that It was decided to go to New
lington. Oliver EUmgton. 3. T Baer, allows to come back to the old home fined since that time.
.
Laadon, Republican, a lead of •Mexico. Ihey plan on being away aB. M. BcmU^, Frml Cahrort, PranA town ami take a crack at bis Alma
During her life in the hoopi^ she bout two yaazB.
bout one and a half to onw over
, TM tfndley, Loaais itf. Mammy and slao at ‘'Pagpy^ HotPnmdat Beoeavclt, Demoexat Or,

Republicans
Elect

VikiligsMeet
Boyd Coioity

Fomier Rendoit
Dies Monday

OiMa Of County
'
Organize At Meet

«Mfciiiati ^ the Ctoter
T»e ■Mao. b dBt. Bb'ftBm ttT
about 97 yMTs
to Mw dty.
Coimty Petreienm Indnstriea Com- States. In some atetee the vote te
best infor.
-------------------------I mittee at a meeting last nigfat held been light end cannot be eonaiiwte
comes that the jury in the ease of
Anyway it shonld be a good game, mation obtainable she . as bom in
concluaively
indicative that suA
ktiiais Ta
'
*•**
returned after sad may the Vikings win.
Nissonri. It is thought that she has
n^UllrtlMNl 1 O
; Other Carter County offieere chosen sUtes
are----------------bound .w
to BV
gu to BBBBy
the re ,
^-------. naebU to
reletive. in tiut state, although
/h|
ET ■
1
**** Wfleox Ward, secretary Eari
lective leading candidate in No-'
i in'e
toeir .addrasB it not known.
publicity fchairman. E. E. [ vember. In other states the vote te
bong jury and ^ be remanded for
Burial was made at the CaudUI
Fields, legislative chairman and j been heavy throughout the
trial at a later term of court.
Cetnete^ Tnesdey eftemoon at
, I and Harry Counts, vice-chairman. I In only a few instances have
TTitia only three mor->
two o’clock, by the side of her busa^- These officers make up the county, leads beep cut down ano states
able for registration,
band.
to the
committee.
i -.1 from one to the other column of
there are still Iccordi
Oil men of Rowan and Elliott ^‘■adera.
Mrs. Barnhart waa one of the estimatea tor Couuty Court Clerk
''
V
■*
••
Wflford
WaJtt has accepted a
reet old ladies of this eonunonity,
counties also participated in the
V'emoa
Alfrey, npwards of six :
..
-----_b
‘ similar to that held by hie father. and the love and courtesy
TOBBr, .ho h,» BO-. n*i.! "'“U”'A' j Local Option To
----------, C. U. Waltz and
imed the <^es' between her and her husband up to i<-red tor the election . No.oX.:’'' Kennard, chairman, =
_ 8.............
W"-I ““"Uiyuoii 10
The district meeting of the Young of his new poritioa on TbuniMy of ' the time o« bi» deeth was one of
liams, Jr., secretary. U. W Waltz.'
is based
1 tbe fact
Demoerstie Clubs of this section [ Isst woeV.' Mr. W.altz wUl4>uy ties the touching eights of this city at
M. S.
Bowne.,
II* iB SB.BB.b.- of 1.U y.u,
, ---------.[ ........
wdl if haWi Saturday afternoon and \ for the company and will make his that time.
t. 70.1 .OIB. ..re
Ib Ih. eooBiy. |
"bJ 7— C.o- ;
■light in thie city. Whfle efforta are j head quarters ; Morebead. being
Up to WrionOBy ef:„BooB, B.. !, With the local option petitions
being made to provide an ouCWand- the road the greater part of tbe
;>Dbtkao .'.ylKrBtion, had re.ched !
P-t Elliott CooBty, John Wheeler, |.
ing speaker for the ovening they have time. During his abaeBce his wife
a Uttie bettor :lwii 1. <500 voters I *“» elected chairman. Chaa Shelton.
iMt y*t been completed, so mo aiu will take charge of Us store at Bodwhile Democratic registmions had'^^'tory- Chas Fraley, legislative
be made of the bum which be recently purchased.
W, H. Whe.,er,
j)“"
bTe!”
Mr. Waltt is an dxperieaced tis
. ' reairman.
Howevar, one qieaker wOl be bm, I buyer and has numerous eonnei
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Haldeman were
our own Congressmsn, Fred K. Ti«-} tions in this section of the sute.
honored on Tuesday night of this
aqiL He will apeak ini the
the' Court!
Court
and program I
Houae toturday
evantog at S
TO CONDUCT SINGING week at abyreception
the
P. M. Every body h tuged'tp at
federal taxes on- gasoline
'vred.
junction presented by the Wets, wU>
tend the meeting end hear ConA
Rev. B.~iL Kazee will conduct the *8 Bep»eaentatu.r. Plan, In.*., at the
I 'ubricsting oil.
iTuesda7*s registration was Demo
lita'1'8
alleged that tbe petitions were not
1 the iteneal
SBging at the Eastern District meet- school houae at Haldeman. The re__________
______________________„
,,
______________________
_______
_
»Wch
attended
by
.
.
crats
19;
BepubUeans
13.
p^oper^y signed. The dry forces acof the campaign iu the interest oijing of tbe B. T. U. Convention to
ROBERT
MILTON
IS
<ripted the ruling of tbe court and
the Democratic ticket of wUcb he | be hold in Ashland Friday and Saturhundi^ employees and em.
Wednesday at the time wo go to
i, M part.
day.
"
-. '
^ Kentucky 53re Brick press 9 Oamoerata and 13 RepubliAT HOME OF BRUCE’S
•'»rk to obtain
—........ ...........
- .
—------------------------I and of the United Supidy Company esns had registered.
.11
other petitions, which they took
A son, Robert Milton was bom to P»i“ ^ «« were signed correctly.
Boto parties are makin.- an elfott
I I n*r. Hsideman, who on Janaary
Mr. and Mrs. Curtia Bruce on SunK^neral election in
the registration oef<
mpany after a conUncous service
November is held, tbe oppoang
the eloaing time for regittaring
day morning of this week. This is ,
,
forces plan on *»9“9
waging »
a hard «»»«
Satnrday night at Midnight, October n,,.
i_
in'tbfct capacity of 84 yea.-s.
TB.. 1. UB.I coming Saturday,
B
rsrticular interests.
At six thirty o’clock on Tueada;
I? yon have
registered, mske

tHHe Satnrday !^«-

U. W. Wslix Accepb
C & O.rPoatioii

^DwsentsToHaU
District Meet Here;c. * o. Railway,

Be Decided Dec. 5

LP.HaMemaB
Honored Tnesdaj

HENRY HALL CHiBRATESMlRACUlOUS
ESCAPE FROM DEATH FIFTY YEARS
\ AGO

vice of thanksgiving on Sunday last
a service of thanksgiviiig for an in
cident that eecurred 64 years aga
Bev. Hall„ or as he ie known to bis
friends, mnde” Henry Hall, on
that memoraUe day 54 years te.
fell from a cliff, seventy*five feet
<pid ia alive to tall tbe story.
H stema tbat at that time. Mr.
Ban waa sixteen years of age. He
together with Isaac Quiaanberry who
recently passed away, waa out bnnU
ing. The two boys had wandered about in search of game until darkneas gatbered. Mr. HaO in teUing
tbe story sayi that hs walked np to.
th» edge of tba cliff and in toe dnrk
ne% evidently mistnok the tops of
- toe trew in -the canyon Yor lovql
gnmad, waDdog out over tbe edge
and toUiag the entire diatance tol
the fTouad. He remembered ealiUig
to Mr. Quiaenberry not to move aa

is ‘■Ar„*.B ... *Bi„oB.y!-r^ris:rr‘.!,B"~
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ROWAN COUNTY WOMAN’S aUB SPONSORS
W. D. Scroggiiu Gets THREE WAY PROGRAM AND CONTESTS
Edacatioiial Poaiion

his feet and toe force of Us toll toe reception was held. With ap-'
had literally driven hi. lega into the proptiate speeches Mr. and Mis.!
solid aarto. So firmly was he imbed Haldaman were preaented with t
_________ __
____ ___
ded that it took sWe time 'to dig a- 88 piece steriing sUver •crvice.
round Ua legs and get him ont.
* prog^ ir. keeping wieli the oceas-:
’
“ ’
Who will be little Mias SUrley Shop. Vogue Beauty Parlor, Boggp
For Bome time followuig h» ter. »bM1b,*.
E.,r*B..BB,
:
----------T..pl,l
.BdHo,B...A..y.,
Dn.,C«..
rible experience, be ws« an invald,
Scroggins, former freshWho will be Mias Rowan County* j * Alien Me., U.rke, Hi.i- Re«.
but finally recovered and is today a
Pteo* Srf***™
tun
1
Morfaead SteU
wbo will win the Amateur Con- Golde’4 Dept.. Store, Eagles Nest
hale and hearty man.
Solo............ Mrs. BUI Sample *««"*» CoUege has accepted a tost?
r./e T r a Cfe-.
t-.;i
On Thunday, October 8, is the Addrem .... EeUtionship Between, P“»Won
educ^ional
in | Corae
................ "‘‘l.u
-----------;.”'7r direetoi
—■;i
'-onie and
ana ime
see your
your gome
Dome talent
talent Garage.
Garage. N.
N- E, Kennard Hardware.
fifty-fourth annivaraary of that toO
toe
Employe, .. *>the ttage. on Thureday. October^A. B. icKinney. A. * P. Company,
end almost miraculous escape frnm
m.
MtSntnrday to^me^dutiesst|8,t 8p. m. at toe puWic school gym,'People* Bank of Morebead. The Big
death. Hi celebntion of his icaeue.
.................
Mr^ggm/sereed for | They are competing for a trip to Store. Midltetd Trail Hotel Morsw
Rev. BmD Ud aervieea on Sunday
•Comette.
I two.yeara as freshman coach at the Sfu Contest at Lexington Come head Lumber Company May Flower
at the foot of the cliff near tbe Mbs?
S"ll
Johnson Beauty Shop,
line. He
toe
FM Court .. .^ J. Kj
niccea^ te^s in both basket, j„y
entertainment. Dr. McKinney Shoe Shop Bruce’s 5 B
toe sennon, standing <m toe exact
Barford tit fimmr of-Mr.'Halde- ball ««* footbaU. Dunng the two
of cere- lO «,d 81.00 Stor;. Cut Bate
spot on wfaieh -be had landed fifty
..
,
I moaiea There will be several in- Grocery, Leader Resuorant. Citizens
four yean before. An twnss
■.......... ^ “• I
“"■/ *"* ; feresting prize, given away at con- Bank. Model Uundry A Dry Cleancgpwd of diihida from over the
J
This pro. or,. Shady Rest Service SUtion.
tire uonniy were present at toa i
Acceptance of Grft .. L. P. Halde. "*'«-»»* toe KentuckA FreshnA.
•
,, sponwired by Bowan County Morebead G.rmre A Service Station!
icea FMlnwing tbe service, a pimie
Seroggiia will receive a much Woman's Club and fhe following Dr, N. C Marsh chiropractor. VirgU
dinner was serveiFto aB who attend..........
Sample I'^tter sate-y than he revived
burinesses:
ff. Wolfford. Insurance. Real SUk
•Td.
’
............. Dr. G. H. Pern ronch at Horehead.
Bishop Drug Co. Milton Beauty Horiery Mills

3. The Vice PreeMeot di^] act i&

From The

«b*ence of the Prcaidcnt
.
4. Id eaae of the inafailitT of the.
PrcoMent to nerve the Vic* Preai.
dent eball awme the dtttiea of Pres
dent and. shall call ao election for:
------- the eloetion of vice preaidejrt,
MBS. MABEL ALPREY
procressire tmiehm in the county a
other vacaneiM rimU be fOlod by
Attendance Officer
atd .. . school was one of.the moat,
managkb
special election.
ontatandinir behool in the FMir Uiis |
CONStTTVTION
». The Premdent shaU have the
Year..............................................
IIAO;
NEW AND MODERN year. I am sure this yoa'n* eoapie'
1. Wo believe tLat the oharches ‘ power to appoint all eommittcof wHb
.90 1
The Clark School is located about
miles beyond the Niebolas HilL era and other school officiaU.
IcivUisinc the worid, therefore we
S2.00 I This school is tanrht by teachers wbo
to chritti^nty our moral
^ ^
^ ud. achooi dmU
Maatii Pidd Adi^
reside in the co^unity and they PINE GROVe'^5^ W .
take a real interest. This it a new
J. B. MAUK for
ifolNC FINE WORK
S. We believe that every child ;
aebool bnildin*. or prarticaUy new;
>th Diitrict, SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF th* BoBoeraUc
The Pine Grove aebooL jnat over ,«ho^d have an education.
[the Clah shall have the j^ewr to
om bavin* been baOt dx
PnMrr. A>k~* a. >»S7.
day that b in our |
, sponsor
years, while another room waa add the Nicholas Hill is np on a hank “'m*

ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOLS

Pablished Every Tburadaj
^
•t MOREUEAD. Bowen Conoty. KENTUCKY
Entered ae Second Clotn Matter at the PoatoC£iee of
Morebuad, Kentucky. November 1. 191S.
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One

^
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ed last year. It it built by mwbtn
plans and is one of the most boanti.
fal buildinct in the whale county.
penon Aall hrrrai
It U white with lar*e double doort who IS tbe teaimer has beys well school {iraperty. and w5"will strive t • j
FROM THE FILES Of THE NEWS
trained in playin* aoft baU. A reed. » protect it at all timea.
^ bar of this dob who" wfll
in front, with three larye
e side arid three small ones in in* class waa in profresa at the | 4. We believe that the first re- .the pledfe
SEVEN YEARS ACO
the other, there a.. re two cloak time of my visit. Af^er the readiac quistte of a pood citifen is obiedi2. Any jmpU of the Wet Coot
Id celebiation of Ida birthday.
in the hi*ber yrade room, one waa rtnished. the ehUdren wereiiRce. We will therefore be obedient .School who has attaihod the fifth
Eliiab Monroe Hoge«, son of Mr.
questioned coneemln* the story, and to our parenta. onr toacher, our ofSCHOOL LESSON '
Ignches, and'the
grade or above shall be eltgOle to
■and Mrs Lester Hogse entertained a
.'Otfan-Tor books. Mr. Brown ia teach the responses showed that they un- ficers and our lawa.
; become a candidate for membmUp.
a larse anabw «f PM*ts at his home
Written each wertt by Rev. B. H, in* here for the fourth year and has
ba^-b«en read. Much
5, We believe in readm* tbe Holy
3. Any alumnus of said school
OB 'Cnesday afternoon.
Kaiee. Pastor of Baptist Cbuzsh. j made a *ood record. A room for the
**** •*«**• Scripturea. and we will read at least
-11' be eligiUo for a easdidat* for
The Morehead Woman’s CJob met
--------:—
'smaller children is built on the back
'*“**•
: «• We helieve ia amasementa that
Monday nigtit at the home of Mrs.^
and is also modern; there are five ***^^'^ *
”* loaded with booVi «S11 not brin* harm to ourselves or memberahip.
4. An): peraoB under fifth grade
-'fiT'C Willet with twenty twe^nemnew style windows on one side andt®^
Primary to others. —
>< vfl who by some specifie act piuves
ben and a nomber of aneats present.
new scaUoped shades: thj, room is **““ “
■- We believe> that-tlie eo^ty J«
were working. One group was work. Health Department
said person is eligible for a
rnt and tbe Cabmy that
<>
in
C. C. CandUl of Cranston died at
I with chairs for the first grade and ing On health booklets: the Ubies Agent are doing: a'VaadcsAiKwork «
ilia home Sunday after a linrering
.
& . A:
Am student or alunnnu of
>Wrats for the otbera. three of tbe were decorated with flowers and for this county.
8. We beiieve in. and wiU practice any' oib^^hool of fifth ffwde level
: windows had flower boxes and the there were also flower boxes. This
■ Mrs. D. B. Comette had a serious
is the only one room tebool that 1 thrift.
or
above where there
---------------------.4 BO club may
j flowers were bloomin*. *rvin*
aeddent last week when her Tinger
have
visited
that
has
electric
lights,:
9.
We
believe
ia
shooting
fair
wjih
upon
the recommendation of a dub
(beautiful
appearance
to
the
room
waa ean*fat between swin*in* doors
need for ichooi and church alike, our feliowmen.
member become a candidate for
j Other things I observed in tUs
and part if it broken off.
10. We believe in our school, and memherahip.
_
I were individual drinkiu* oupa. a Shade# were it the windows. ChildEnroute to a 'speakin* en*agement
_____ ________________“■*
j bulletin
board, a teacher’s*®ri£
goodcould he seen along the we will alway, uphold iU honor and
at Olive HiU Governor Rem D. Samp6. No person shall become a mem
SUBJECT: How to become a jdesk. a good stove, many booklets ^^tegrity.
son stopped in Morehead for a short
ber of thU dub wbo doca not re16:22-34. Philip-imany displays of theimy sttentlon. They
II.'We believe that every ehUd e*jve two thirds of votes voting.
«me Saturday momin*. where be ChriKian. AeU
, fchildren’t w«rk. “rhe upper -p^l****
*>llow by hand and thould have an equal opponunity xnih I y Xny
s*mke for a /ew minutes relative to pians 3::.ll.
the Free Text Book Bill which has
t
on tbe Lord' •
«> thu
the «».
same
school
day. ood
and th,
thi' n/U»
flr.i.. ot
_r tbo
.u.____
i___ _________ wt.
__ _
'
good
” stove,
stove, windom
windows
o*itdtoo.«a woo*wcA
shades ™....
and CWCv
cur. '
tu, school,
«hool.. tfrm. tL,
—
- «iool
----------- — ———
do,,
mrmh,rx
stnnned Kentucky recently.
''®^
library activitic*. etc.
jnexpnldon.
Taps sounded Monday morning for JesoB Christ, and thou shall be mv- tains, bnlletin board, picture of i
Har^ B. Miller of Blueetone wbo ed.” Actt :e:Sl.
! Washington, a globe, etc. Posters on I
j C<do»: Our colors are yellow and , g. Any person maybe e^od
During
preacMng
at -Philipwhich
prise#
won »or
weic also
also'
|while.
^
avworthy of
—UW
-— fits discharge (lum
from me
the army
army
- Paul's
---------<-----------------e —
—r
-------- --------a were
-v.* wvu
w
Motto: Our motto i •■Work.”
foHowing the World War has been;**'duciples wer* annoyed by a displayed. A poster Cave DweUers V**
SCHOOL
continuing aa a member.
Plowera:
anffering from tuberculoMS. con-t
in some won fir« prise, and another poster' \
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traded while in fhe ser%ice.
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|<ng things about tbe preaehe-rs.' Her well for their ability to make a real <ff tbe CCC nail, about three miles
^*®"'*’
| ownea had exploited her caiamity poster. The teachers and cMdrun are' from Dry Creek. The school bonse |
COLDS
and were getting money from the proud of this school and if you could U small but in wry good condition. ^
FEVER
cheap and gullible public beoanse of see their buildiiig and work you Forty six children are enrolled in'
officers ahall be PresiFDrt Day
rortune. She afforded an at- would ace why they are proud. At thU school Charles Waddell who i.
'’*** *^«**“.
Treasurer. ,
'iUneas.
Paul got, tired of having three-thirty a ball game waa in pro- the teacher, is nromotinw ’the
officers now elected Mmil Li*.Id TaUta
Dewey Eden waa tiwt to death
her f<
Bfound, and tunsed apoa gxesa, the giila ptaying the beya. Mr'faBisation of a chib. whS%e bapm “**
Ao*« «. 19*7.
Sales. Nsat De.
*w*ho euB MiNbeaiwuMB: B>umM WB*-4aMHa- *afc.aeafaaam.je i- ‘
ly.
-** «*flna»a then aleetad
Try
WmMh 1
^mst
______________________
■** die ’waa pofeetly
' ■' n«- * anotiier
“
t of the pkygro^ t£r
i^midaitce.
and' in Mei~—*»g IlMiRkaiM IM"r yuM. ”'
OB HoBey. Ratliff i« betBg held in of her. Then
-o, ta.dn, • b11 si«i, -.h, poreno in
jail pendin,
pending tbe deemion of the'1 ^1. ud no Odd .onld
hw h.r- Th«t mad. Iwr owneia to thdi, own notian. and m.mm] t, owinr «i*« a mnoplA. AMdi of'
Grand Jury
Jury,
ia nm-nt ,.am ’
p.n.o.1. b. .njo,in, in Tl,. Umab.m and ,hat tb. a«b i. orwUml for. mni'
No annot
I Cott Urn
. T as the ,;he preachers. They dragg^„ihem parenta visit each
other and talk how it wiB work.
m« with
wit] so much pleasure
has met
:mo the forum to be tried by tbe | over the problems concerning theii
The We* Cox a->t-rl Club :■ hold- i
that the cMract
_
Oor New Price
udgea When a preacher comes in , children.
the building of the bigh4^- f
:ng its firat meeting for tbe public!
Policy WUl Sbto
Flemingshnrg to Morehead has ac
■n Pridsy afternoon, October 2. at
lebody’s 1^ TEACHER OP UPPER
•nail, bacn lat.
*'
to bun ......................
2:30 o'clock,. P. M. County Agent,
Tor Money _
/dirty
UCK PORE MARRIED Tharies Goff will address the .dub
CoadUl?-»b» atfndml tb, cnadh
Perhaps the lucky four and six at that time. Tbe Gqb hu at tbe
dns mb^ CnU, CoU.„ lb, pa.i ‘“f””'* ”
«"»»"■»>,. /on
leaf clovera growing under and a- present time the following members:
Bnmmer, putakin, in all events dor **
~
H TRABg FRAOnCAL EXPOMNCR
round tbe door step of tbe Upper aarence Slnaher. Prea Charles Cox
iod tbe eeeen da, period.
“>■
ri,bteonsm
BTB
OPmontST
GLAft
landed in;Lick Fork School had something
Vice Prea Verala
Tbe Vikinc football maebine repiet
BEAHINBI
U44 OBMPrCP AVB.
PITT
AM LOm AM OM WSgX___
ered one bundled per cent last Fri
, do with tbe marriage of Mr. WiUuir Geneva Riddle. ‘Treat.^M'Ri^e 1
day when they met Raceland’s Ramb
»orid thinks Skaggs
Clearfield to Mias Olive Geneva Petitt, Rae Cox, Lncy Snsb! ’
•
God by legal force be; *’«'>rins of Hamm, Ky. 'They were . r. Oleda Jonca Bffle Dillon BonIcrs uaderttedHreetian of Edgar Me ‘‘£-£*2.
hiaigiioat^. God <i«'«»lF »*aried las* Wednesday and nie Jeiutings. Esther
GotUman.
Kabb and defeated them by a mild '» ion
'
■core of 14 to 0.
.........................................
’■----- -------- ---------^Iw decided that the Wes Cox
brings against Him and naea themj^- ShagRs is
fc^riichpol Club will be a suitable
ONE YEAR ACO
These prisoners were
Hn. W. T. Garoy died at her >»»
dnugeon. in
locked be-1
home on tbe Plemin^utg Road '
^
feet we
if'they!
Sunday morning
'
large beam:
Mr. James D. Perry* died at his were tbe most dangerous prisoners. <
' Bat tWy weren't whining and com-1
home in Cl^rfield. October 2.
Prof. Babb,
< of the Mt. Sterl- ’ P>“»mng about ill treatment, like
ing school.
appointed President i
"* P»«hers do some times.
of Me S. T. a at a meeting of the : ‘
singing ana praising God.
board of regents Monday. He wiili="l Pra^ine. About midnight God]
succeed John Howard Payne.
answered their prayers. God like* to j
Morriiead Eagles lost 19-0 to the:
"“»■ nndnigbt to answer
Georgetown squad at Georgetown !
«"
»® test our faith.
Saturday.
I The whole place began to shake, and
The ML Sterling T^jans crushed
earthquake. With an
a dispirited Breckinridge foorball i «*»tl>quak^f God’s power He can
fTHlS Straw-Vote
F«<» for one only ed Mane
team 14 to 6 at ML Sterling Thurs-1
»>• the shackles that
•■■being condneud by CO|^,|OME, SWffir HOME . . . ft b on. of «» moil
'
..Satan has built up around na It
opontiag woakly aswaI you have.. .
w«cie«is po
Mr! and Mrs. Forest Lee are the
influence of woridiness tiiht
paper^ located in states
parent* of a new son who arrived at | P"t the preachers in there; it
If you., don’t own your hom, plan to buy one now.
tbrongbont the nation to
show
their borne Sunday.
fConttiroed On Page Three)
Bank and save your money to pay for one, or to
a
m^ of MiaU town and
aibstantsai payment on one.
FURNISHED APlSRTMENT
rural America in their
FOR SALF
POR RENT
cbeiae
tor
PrcsldeBt
lor
There an many 90od "buys” on the market todii/
j , Ooe 8 room dwefiag boaro sod
tbe next four years.
1-2-3 or 4 Room
plan to own your own home.
ed Apart 2
^ ^ room. wiM .bmh.
menu with *te»m heat, private bsth
\----------- ’ i
kkd kUebeDette.
"* -'•'•-iei., ost^ I
,f
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
Call Phone 16 or apply at Shady
limit*, with all city cwveoiMieM
lt.<fe a CRMI X ie the
Mere ifa* lamm ef the emCh
We Welcome Your Banking Business
BeM.
, Pbooe. 194 or. Me W. M. Ca«lill,'
Bate re. frciw.
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Hra Katie Jones died at her home
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GLASSES JT"-

DR. J. M. FINE

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
-STRAW VOTE BALLOT-

Nat»m-Wide Vote iox

PRESIDENT
---- T

□ ROOSEVaT

□ LANDON

TO VOTE:

□ LEMKE

□ THOMAS

.......................

“"parqTiT------------owner.
First CW Ronyb Lomber
1-4 miU OP Allle Yonog .Highway.
We DeUvw
RUSSELL JOHNSON
Mod.
Kentucky.
FOE 1
trith private bath and garage. In
quire at New# Office. .
FOR SALE: FecAn.i
r*:-o'
furnace, two kerosene heaters, gasol.
iue beater. maUross. bed. etc.
R. L. Hoke.

|

Pbooe

Me WILLIAM
CAUOILU Property Oower.
FOR RENT: Desirahle rooms, i
417 Second Street

□ COLVIN
rehMniaa ylMt U te bm «f

□ BROWOa

1

A

Catron’s PInmbiiig
Shop
PLUMBINa HEATING
WIRING
Pkonea 274 A 127

Cut This Billet O-jt and Mail or
j hrirg It To I Le R'. -.vcn County News

CITIZEN’S BANK
Morehead Ky ,

H
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/
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UPPjaTWftET
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[!■ for

tine all-the time end demonrtietei ,
! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooper and
'
^ ^ Morehead Eogli
making^ r^ Ud for raeogaitiOB ia (children were the Sunday gnest of
Mr. and Mr*. Willie Niekell.
the state.
Mr. George WUltains end
ter in them to melt, aad ate t The next beat things is to reSport* writer* in other eitiea iriie
them with honey. ' Cynthia served survey the land tbooe old fcUows have up to the present been dla- Loren were the week-end gneaU of
(hen and waCdwd then eat wHh ntU fim walked over. Then he (■■ig*>»d connting the Elagle* and radne them reUtive* and friends.
Hr. and Mia Ben. Buckner, Mr.'
faction, thinking of the mood* tb» boyishly, and they dimbed on op to as also-rans, are being forcad to
strange tpring had brought. Shy lik.' the rocky point of Craneaneat.
levUe their opinioiu.
John Bloomfield and Mra. Cota
ed to hear Senben taHdng with Spar- i The Fattem men stood bebtoJ Ren
Richmond were in OUve Hill Sunday.
The enUre topic
re! ahoat the work, hi* pleasant voieejV«>. seeing (he Morions p«nn>si».* Saturday night and 9noday WM the' Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Seals and
speaking sadly and capably to the|«fre*h through bis eyes: the absolute
• showing of the Ea^ea, | f*>nilv of W. Va., have been visitpoiat.
peace in the Wolfpen Hollow from contrary too' the expectations of e>sn
Ai ling
'
relatives here for the, pest week,
“We will need two aa.^n to '
to the miil whkh the JocsJ Ians. Murray easse to MoreA Urge crowd attended the be«Aet
’^dear a sight, and a rod-man and ’>>ke a black spider at their bead Mpccting nothing mord Uian a jdinner at 'tlie Adama School House
two ehaiuaeo. Too’ll have to baip!^**^
light practiea session. In fa^ a stoir M*« Sundoy. Everyone enioyed the
me find the marks on the Ueea and j
place to begin ju*t- appeared in one of the me^polttan neetiug and diDneBr
keep direetioaa. ‘The early deeda!**^*'^ snything, Reuben said, watch, dailies to the effect that Nanay | Mr. and Mrs. Otiee Springer and
won't hdp moch except to tell us !
***• tUnt of son on Gannon creek
practicing for their game thia children were the Sunday guesU of
that the Mae erosm o ravine or \
>>
of sight,
week-end. considering that they Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kinder.
ends OB a rock Mga.
!
hao no trouUe finding the needed no special work to take Moit
.Mr. and Mrs. Ade Stacy and child,
i
aa
the
beginning
head
in their stride.. U they did take
•n were visiting the latter* sister.
One of my boys will have to stay it in their stride, the stride
Ml*. Guy Hamiitqn Sunday.
on the placo to look after things
'***
“
decidedly shortened one. Only a cusU
.-W-l .mwCTi Til. mb.r 1.. ™■ *■"««
“'I
laik* in the rough bark., had grown j, fumble and called interference, by
help.. We can get another ebainmaa
SUNDAY SCHOOL
and spread.until
r which gave Mniv. ^.'-'(Continued FVom Page Two>
snd two ax-men- all right.
eye-could
have identifled
them.
the power
p,
_
-- -------ray the bail
of God that turned them
Jeese and Abrel diw lou for the
‘1 hat's the old comer tree. Spar- ibem the winning touchdown.
out.
But
why all thte? God did it to
beginning: Jesse won. Bat Abiai
• I *aid. And Reuben, lookhtg at the are of courw port of the
. make *ome rinner* ftennd there see
> full of di»appoiittiaem that
deed. Thence in s southeasterly dU even
though they sre breaka
............................
I their terrible pligfat. Conviction came
Renhen said to parrel; "We < n’t I
lection, following the back of the
The Eagle* drove the ball to the' to a sacred jailer and bis companions.
ing. If you < It ^tare them, suppose
we.ll«.«n-«dli«k«*«-*i-.—• P®**
only'^ lose it on a fomWe which do to be saved?” When a man is
ABd^hil looked aentsJutTulS^! ‘‘If JT*'illfthem hack to the twelve y^ brought to that point it is easy to

ridge,

Ahral

pusbiiig

Eagles win. are more than satisfied
mtisfied ;this. Only i
ahead Eagle*
> with the showing the Eagles muU lightens i

Mpff^sr

inot oecept . your good- and God may solemnly agree
I cesa. bnt 1 tfriU accept toe goodneu Jetua aa Sariov. and the nnner. niafr

----- ]4L_____
'Aad tlwy dWa't, they wne brewn Myitic to the silent ‘All I eim' .ee
and flaky oM the men broke them vhen the mia i, np^wiU hf the'pVu
^wa with their tinfer* and pot but- i
>- • >

watched the five men. carrying axes

pnrpooe.

! of Jeaaa, my Son.'' In responae to^
to iin faith leave it all with Jeaot t
that the sinner must, say, “If you mase right with God. Thi* is Chiist'a.
| will accept* Jesns for me. then I premise; “Him that contetb onto me
Iwill accept Him also.” And in ^ !l will in no wise cast oaU” May.the
'enlightened end empowered moment'ginner come to «»»«

■'I:

Announcins
the
Opening

of Iran tu.-a-r’i Sa>ool of Duam, T1nind>T, Octph»
ISUi «t tli. Public ScbccI GyuC Kmd. erf Duepv <° b>
Uuwbt-Bcllrcmi. Tv. Acobclic vrf Birfbt. PHONE 247 FOR INFORMAPON

Jean LUZADER, instructor

PRED M- VIN30N
win apeak at

condition,
the Spirit en.

THE COURT HOUSE
at 8t00 P. M.

rancMest,

Br <1» Urn, th.

I

taB ™.I»B j sp„„| „d R,^„

Ciaiusnest Shelf, the mist s s gone l.distance s* they
wl^ still dinging to the treetop* in the Amp purple wrinkle*
the hills at the bead of the hollow.
They stopped by the rail* on the
Shelf and Spairel answered Reubens
:]oestions, tolling of the Pattern men
who lay tbeia. and of Cynthia's
fancy eoecereing Sant

^

rf, u„

advanced.

through gnp^
vine tangles and berry vines, and
oyer rocks. It wu hard, alow going,
Then Ahral found a tree nouhed
for* aad aft to set them right
again.

wm-i

EXCLUSIVE ADVANCEMENT OF
THE NEW 1937
L0N6 DISTANCE
RADIO
Hia only radio that aditula
fax pazfect Iona in any auad
nna. Sotinda jail n gomA. at
hrfwww ai in onr Moza. Alwaya
gm you^^
th^hoaaa" efi«d.

COME mi
\ tHY IT YOURSELF
S«eHaw It
Adjusts th« Tom

'•

-flmetiac’i Moit
AlWAT*

A

?^nMo

r«A« AHtAO

GEARHART’S
RADIO SERVICE

How to be saved* Here was Paul’s

-u.k g-1 h-1 bn.««

Saturday Qct. 10

'•out of his trouble*. “Belirve on the

of this week. It will be a,.good game^ saved.' That is, agree with God (
to watch, for Georgetown has had j*«i, j.j,ur substitute for all that
a 'few eye-openers^ the reacU of,
demand* of you. Yon have nothlast week’s game. They will be dtrt
can use to meet the demands
to trip the Eaglea. )Loeal fans ■» of a righteous law. Jesw hw all that
hacking the Eagle* to take Georgetown, but they expect a real game

in the intereat

tfae

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

^tive c«nbm.ti<»

FOOTBALL

A fJUr

AN

Baglvs;

U..1. tl|rf.l

They On'S* their moral victory.

^.-rown

I should have been of Saul’s dm*.
(Continned n«m Page One)
Reuben said. Think of
Um first of the
men on the wqoad.
white man to sUnd on A of Ume
Braibear playing at tadde and
points Jut aa the bM iffiWBC, and tneUag up the line on defeua tun-

k

„p l».kiv

folks know n truatwortiiy

And The

ELUOnCWINTY
'.HEWS

Miss Mary VaiiHuit. who has a
PMstion in the State Auditor’s'Of
fice in Frankfort, Ky.. w*s visitinc
heme folks over he week end.
'”Mrr*n3 Mrs. George K^ley. New.
fonndland. Yy. were bosiness vir t<rn in town ftiday afternoon.
Himes Katie A. Lee. Bvelyn
Davis and Mary Vansant were visit-J
ing Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Rose Satur- >
day night.
Hr. and Mnu Char^rfs Thompson.!
Ky.. Mr. and Mr*. Di
Evans and Eldon. Morebead and Mr.!
B. P. Holbrook. Newfoundland, Ky.,:
and Mra Us Sparks Morebead andj
were Shhday dirmer gveeU
and Mrs. John Thompson of Stark.
Mr*. Blsnefae Adkins, wa* calling
1 Mr*. G. D. Phriey Sunday afterroon.
Herbert Kegley. attended the baB
g*me in Morebead Saturday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roae and danghten
Mary layton, end Billie spent. Sun- (
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Vencill I
Morebead.
I
Supt. John L. Crisp and MA.:
Mollie H. Groen w^ businem' visitin Morebead Saturday afternoon.
Ir. Emil Brown, Ordinary, Ky.,
' calling on friends in Sandy
Hook Sunday night.
Hr*. Marie Heaton. Social Work
er. Paintsville. Ky., was in Sandy
Hook FViday on buaineae.
Mrs. Blandre- Brown. Ordinary.
Ky.. is spending a few days with her
mother. Mr*.-Cleffie Parsons.
Mws Irene Wheeler. Isonville. Ky..
w visiting her sister. Mr^ P. H.
Ison. Sunday afternoon,
tomey. West Liberty, Ky.. was in
X. C. Rom.
town early Sunday afternoon ready
to begin Connrt Monday morning.
H. W. Mobley. Statistican with
*• the U. S. Departmene of Agriculture
!|! and who has keen in Lansing and
Remus. Michigan for the past two
an investigation
m! Sandy Hook Sunday visiting pith
tfunsferred to . Auburn
where h«
make a statistical and
Historiea] Research Report at Ala
bama Polytechnic ylnstitution. This
essigmeent will be for three months,
when he will report back to Louis: vine. Ky.. - his ofiCeial -station.
I
Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Mobley and
! rhildren were the Sunday Dinner
guest* of Mr. Mobley’s parents. Mi',
and Mrs. T. T. Mobley st Brain.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
ELDON EVANS, Chairman
BLACK-DRAUGHT

WHY PUNISH YDUR EYES?

■M

y
.YOUR SIGHT
IS PRICELESS
AND GOOD
LIGHT IS fO
CHEAP

DEAR ^^RS. HOMIFOLKS: What mskes you
punish those predDus ej es of j-oun br snaioing
Them widj glaring U^t—or dim Hgb't—when
jou’re reading, studt-ing, seiAt^ or doing other
dose work? Don’t you realirf that cre-straio
gh-cs ySh bcsdadies? Makes you nervous— •
tired—mean?
IXA. Beow Shle
STVDENT LAMP

^

ftily J1.95(^
Loop ii ieefas tisb md bn IPdech
t^Mwr ;artbaaa tbtdt *rJ.
Ofol
StM rt£«n« to ■»*«. m* iisbt die
Dteioo. VCnghred id«»1 bat ptrrTcn
titeias. Feted bat Hffoiu tutuisof.
1 r:.-.-

You need tfae sdeotifically designed LES. Bener
Sight Lamps for easier seeing in your home—
and for creating that cfaeeir, restful, imitmg
atmosphere e-vety housewife Strives for.
■nter gi' e jiist tfae fi^i amount of proper light
that is mighty kind to your ej-es, and they're
very attracrive coa
We're imw diowing mai^ new styles in floor
and* table
Prices are moderate and
teems easj'. Come in today and selea yours

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
E. B. CURTIS, MANAGER

mm

mm
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m
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Mr. .11(1 Mrs. Cottar Btiney hod' hit I • ■‘tingie” I
thaHdI4 1
at cnatt over ttaa tre.k-and Hn. Freoch version of “Hit tlia Dwk'
At EUiottwUfo'
- A memorial meeting wa. heid Sun. Barney’, brother. Will Ingraham and w,lh a ri»eclalty and acrobatic dsneMra. C. B. Daugherty entertamed
^
^
.family of Grahn.
ing act. Ber work here brought her
ibera of the Thuruday ^r^ ^ WUllamt neer '
Chailee Comeliaa of Butaell. was | the title—which ha, stuck cser ilnce
• noon Bridge Club at three tefalea of
Raw. A^ Mrs. Kw.
“ tJlioaviJc, Ky., for Mrs. Ambrose j the Sundsy guest of Mr. and Mra. —of the amslleat sailor in Fiance.
I bridge at her home on Fifth atree.
W:lliams who passed away Feb., d. Aoy Vincell.
!
-------------------------Mr. and Mra B. H. Kasee enter- ' last week.
1936.
! Ora Cline of Hatdeman was the COLLEGE FEATURES
aWa group of Baptl« coUegei Mra Earl
. , May,.eceiveU high *:ore
.
The seivicp, were wndueted by guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
MART OF SCOTLAND
prize and Uc.lle CaudiU was award;
SUrting a great series of oottudeito at their home laK Satoiday
rd second high pnze.
Roberts both from Whitman, W. ’
Anna Jane Day and Jack Hargis ' standing motioB picture pro4oeevening. Viaaea Mary Caudill and
Delightful refreshmenu were eerr,
! of Frwnkfort, were the week-end I Uoas which give to Motubead’s etud.
assisted at hostesses, ed at the dose of the ^tomoo«t. j
thos. attending the meet 'guoats of Mr. and-M™. Boy Vmcell ;;„u and townspeople the very beat
directed- in the playMri G. D. Downing wdl bo hostels
Nichlos, Mis. j ind Mr.* and Mrs. Boy Burna.
' In entertainment, the CoUegg<&rin»i
I 'Ir^ D««^M<r
i Eiu.rt.iD.

pClAL and P£H.SOiNTAL
,

THCH3DyLY, OCYOBU 8, >lg»e. .

A banquet wta held on Toetdnj
iBlJA b>- the nembers of the More.
. tetri Woman* aob. in the bawinaitt
_; «r tbe Chrittian Church with the
4darch ladies serving.
More than
iiOj memben antf gaeata were prefor this, the
fs.'^. S. Eice, Mrs. ; . ,

,

u.

houM

1:

mite Minish.
The three ioiy tables were beautU
-- -----------------choice, ar.i to make tbemeelves at j
u At Besrigo
whitmans,' W. Va., Mr. | as a guest over the week-end Mary riddled the r*nrt, of the 16th ceulaUy arranged, with tae officers stoa
g*n-rally. A cheerful fire offThe Contract Bridge Club
■lUD 01
of mure
More Juanics
Juanita =na
end bmwsxu
Edward., Wtaitmana,
h
W.
rw, iMu,*iev
Margaret Van Andale of Sharpe- [ airy make RKO Badio’s histerie
. —, table, facing
,, the chiil of the evening
evening and
. 4he ,.i
lecing of the Ambrose WiUiama and children, Buth burg, Ky.
! drama, **Uary of SettUaBd,"
, Fill1 flowe«
1
were used pro. i
„p the party considerably, head held ito opening
ization Wed. Va.. Mr. Cleo Willianw, Whitman and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley of)ring Katherine Hepburn and Frad-fimely in bowls on the able, and
departed they second year of it.
tbe hdme of Dean Mi«, Herie Barney, Ethel, W. Va.' Aahland, were the week-end gueata
ric March, aa exdtiing an action
about die rMm.
'
served with jam cake with and Mrs. W.^Vaughan on College There were many many othar friends |of_Mr. and Mn. Leo Oppenbeimertala aa it ii a great romantic tragedy.
The program, “The Highlights oi ; ^^ipped cream, and hot cboeoiate.
.Avenue. Guests playfd at three table, and relatives who attendsd the meet- ; at their home on fiftS stfeet.
The plotting of Mary’s noUes to
.uaeadon” were UlVe by Viiginia
^
EngenU
of bridge. A delightful luncH was ing.
^
: Dr. W. H. Jaynor, left for Paducah . fire the jealousy of her
Conroy who told about her trip
^
jjary Caudil, Evslee Wood.
in the sbying of ber court teorite.
■eived
during
the
evening.
Mr.
and
]
Ky..
Monday
morning
to
attend
a
Flnn^a and the highlighu of her
Frances
Mrs. W H. Bice will be hosts to the
Mr. A. T- Tatum, who is employ, j medkal oonferenee for 4 days,
Urd Darnfey. so that he would aU
trip V Europe as told by Kathennc
Elizabeth Eobinson.
dub St its neat meeting.
dd by the C.* O. EaUway Company ,
Mn. Ivy K. ftnnin. Stone, Ky., Rixzio. Mary’s uae of charm and
Carr. Especially interesUng wo» the
Katherine Jackson,
______
spent the week-end with his family j was in town Monday.
guile to turn Onnile^ agaiaBt tau
,,*nrt^of the trip made through
Thei
mnrderone eobtederatoe, the suboej PerUas—Seagg*
here.
1
Mra. A. L. Miller had
' hurricane so vivid.y descnbeH by .
£ Conley. Mai
I au„ri» • ’ —Mr. and Mra W. H. Wolfford and j Sunday her daughter MrC I
quest mysUry.ehroutod killing of
Mias Carr.
Frances Harmon. ' Jane Hayden.
. children visited Judge and Mn. Wolf brook and" family of Olivo Hil^
Darnley—aU result In a Httiiig back' .Mrs. wniford Wsiiz. serving as
Hardman. Thelma Virginia
of interest
interest to
to ^ir
their
A marriage of
^ Gt*„ctl. Sunday. '
,
Stove Hook spdft*4hi^.Wktead ] ground of dramatic action foP’Marr's
--prewidem for the first time nnev her
Cramer. MUdred many friends here is Chat of Olivo
Mra 0. P. Carr visited her sunt, < with hi, mother Ub Augusta, Ky.
j reckless romsnee with the Bari of
election last Spring, told the club Leg„„
Heaeers Oaude CaUoway. PdHiu. Id wmu« sevn .bid.
u,.,
Mr. and Mra A £. Martin 1
• jBothwei^tbe e
B of which
■ot her hopes for the club year of
Forbes Jimmie Kennard, Tom eurred last Wednesday at the home
clarence E. Nickell attend- ' in Cincinnati over the week-end ] „akd her speeteculnr doom,
1386-37. Mrs. A. L Miller acted as p
Caudll. ayde H.
of Mr. and Mra PCalvert,
^ e,eeutive meeting of the Nicko whore Mr.
Martin eonaulted, a, Directed by John Ford, winner of
tonstmaater. George Voung acted as
. John Scott. Jr. Creed Gram. where Mre. Scaggs hw been inrtwoman’s CTub Monday.
| srecialiat. Mr. Martin has been leri ; the Motion Picture Academy sward
aeveral selections on
the pUno
ing her home for the past few
Stewart was in Lawrenceburg analy ill for mveral weeks . but is ■ for the brat di^toriaJ work of 1986,
ihiousriiout the dinner.
weeks. Bev. Ummie Estes perform.
buiinew.
■ *omewhat belter at present.
| th, film was adep&d from Mai
i Serprise Mr. Care
ed the ceremony.
^ra Richard Mate.!
: Andeieon'a celebrated stage play.
'Rewe.'CuuDty Qeb
Oa Birthday
Bln. Scagga is the daughter of
f. Maddos left Mon- '
j,.». O.
w .P. —..
pleasantly Mr. and Mr* Ben Perkins of Hamm .
Mra
Carr 1
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
eu.dln, b, . bum- while Mr. Scaggs 11 the son of Mr.
Crantv \V„m.n’. Club :
between
the
Yank,
and
Ciants..|
.c»..ii
Vi/.¥iHav
^
u
*
.
(Continued From Page Two)
Monday
opened the
..... —-r,-________
- -.and
hi
—___
—- ^of Clearber of friends who
dropped i
Mra Walter
Scagga
Coach and Mra Ellis
first
MEETISCS:
Right when they hpld their first
rubbers of bridge. The occasion ' fjeTd. Be has been a t^efer in Che j^hnwiT over'the
***■- •“«* **"•
®**^*'*
the week.end**wmTri
week.end were hit '
1'. The President shall eaU the
.meeting with a, banket
^
birthday. Guests were Mr. Rowan county school system for a
.. Ki, brothers Frank and Earl eWliifeo
C. Jr., and Naomi Grace
meetings of the club whenever he

West Morehead

Jigblful dinner gened by
of tile Methodist MSskionsiy. The
rgnble and room were beautiful in
am flowers and lighted candles.

'.a the prog.*am. sat together at
tiVie, while
singing and play.
Aiy M a^ a small thble near the
rm». S. L. Hake, opened »» proby > dIaswBM SB-me «saUi
of a dah prraideas. Mn.
«io was president last year
mmai that she knew shg had none
^ these qualitiea, but was sure the
snw president, had thgM. aO. She
famed « much used gIvS over to
Sra. EDingten. Mn. C. S. Bishop
spoke on '“no subject.'' Mn. Eiy.expressed her opinion
t Mias Esther
-te Brawn talked on “Dough boys’’

-sLTcrr:

a meeting of the club when petition
Flood- Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Manuel.' Thoee praeent at the ceremony
«re in ' C. McGuire and family thU week.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hook.
| were Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Barlrfr
^
Samuel Steele spent the week- ed w do tO by one fifth of the mcmbera
Lunch was served at the cloae of and Mrs. F. M. Calvert.
5'^*
^ j
, bwGneas
Cincinnati viarting hia brother
The regular meetiafa of the dub
i Waiter Steele and sister Mrs’ Jim
the evening. Blr. Carr reeceived many
visitor in Lexington Bionday.
I Jonee and Mra. V. C. Hunt.
, *hsll be fi^ by the dub.
Baptist Church
■ Mr. and Mra Woodrow Horn and ,
POWERS:
OMtaiak Meat
1. The dub ahaU have the power
if and
-.i Mra
M— B.
n F.
F Perns
P.t.ie vfated
iridted children and Alberta
;
Mr.
^ Fae were gueets ^
that may
Rev S. H. Eazee presided over the
regnUr qnarterty bnainesa jieetiag Mr. Penis’, father in Olympia, Ky.,
coma before it.
and
famUy
Saturday
and
Sunday.
Mra F. M, Calvert, Mr. and Mra of the Fellowahip Woti«.7: Council over the week-end.
E The dub baa the power to pan
Bund! Perry. Mra Halcomb Calvert hdd W^neso- evening a» tim Bap.
Mary Alice sad Bfargarat CaNart
by4awa'Tor Ua f
and Bttie Bone sp^ flia
chanL Alwat w'offidala mid .and ED. Mae aad-Maiy DU Beeges.
AMZHOMBNT8:
fa AdniUe, M. C. with ’nfaek”. As-}, 3,^
teadien of the dnndi )l,
s dUpplag^ T isfagtiii 8MMSusday u-ul—t
School----------------------------------cording to aU reporte from the.
^
fa,.
A yoongster who waa litotally ed by a two thbd wots of fas
doctors “Mack” is showing more imo*ciock dinner in the
Mi. and Mrs. D. H. T^bcr of Olive
boin into theatre life, Olympe!'**”
provemaiit than any ease they have
church, served by HiD. were the guests of her parents.
^ ^ -jc, :, u . ■
PLEDGEr
ever had at the sanitorium. Although
vYon-. n s . onncil of the Bapnrt
. and Mra Henderson Adam, Sun- | B'*"<**.
*1"
I pledge to the Wes Cox Sand
he is still confined to his bed he wiU chupcj^ jj„. c. .E Bishop wag chair day.
be morST from hi, private 1
ot the committee in charge. .Sh *
* Thratre. j *
pledge myself to otand by
pne..where he will have
e several^e
severaTeom- „„
Mrs. B. H. Kasee anj
-k1«r,.»
X—C”-!__
__
__
.
...
. numfw, Hatiehr— nt J-en mrul JO«_
■■------------•
’------ ——- •—
——
__
tr.
panio'na.
He expects to reipdin at,-^ g
. ph Brsilra, French performers, was
least until after the first of the yosr.
_______
ftk-rll.. K,.
_
^
U»r.
pl.dbt. n bsckstege at the Olympic
P'*,"*. -mif M b. . ta»l
j Mr. and Mra K. B. Lykins ^
.
«>—i. h-r-— —ti—
the good of.this ell^
MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHURCH
Theatre In Paris, between matinee
risHoni in Ashland Monday.
:hnol. and community. 1 further
Buell H. Kazee. Pastor
: •"‘1 'vemng performances.
pledge myself to be s good moral per
Mra Walker Pouchot and dauuht-

J’

^^

Ble CaudDl each sang two numbers Brown and Mra. Eari McBrayer of|
GeorgeToung who accompanied Miw Morehead Bethel^1. 6rie Hall and
Xuxa^ U her ringing alse played
■evend selections before the ban•
■
The meeting closed with a short
aewr.
-

q

p

Downing- spent -.he Prayer Meeting Wed. -. 7.15 p.
Lexington and Cincm“Whosoever wiU may come.

family. Howard Hall and wife. Sim.
where she assisted her m«hei.
NOTICE
Owens and family, D. B. Phillips
Emma Cramer
w h
from Lexington to make her
Kindly take notice that the Ken
land famUy, Mr. and Sfe ^<>« moving from---------tucky Children's Home Society,
Gregory, Mr. and Mrsr EDis Stidham, ^ome in Ciadnnati,
[ Georgs Barber and fnntly,
*'
I Markwell and family, Irvin Qoi------ ,
,
Superintendent, K. L.

inter-the two-figure' where e, long aa I continue to be a
member.
class. She sppeared on the nsge with
her parents, in'an eqneidriao act.
' rit eighteen months.
At eight. Olympe made her first <

4fadge D. B. CaudUi' enterUined , Ovie.Black of West Uberty.
j m,. and Mra N. E. Kennard and all objection! to aaidj^option-M pro
'fas members of the Bar of his judi-, .
V
' ----------1 Mrs. Jock Helwig visited in James, vided by Section 2072 ahould
/fafa .faririct last Saturday, at the
Edith Vincell of Catiettsbnrg.
week-end
made witito four week, from Sept |
• faoEBil gams when the Eagles play, spent the weekend ^tb her parents ^
^
anfurray'and afterward a dinner. Mr. and Mra'^y Vinc^.
famUy of Uxingten visited
i twenty-five guest, were
Mrs. Arthur Blsir snd Mrs. Wsr- home of Mr. Hogge’s parents, ilr.
ke' of the Caudill ren Uppln were shopping fn Lexingand Mra £. Hogge Snnday.
; ion. Saturday.
ality.
Roy Cornett, County School .su
perintendent, attended the School
Fair at yest Liberty Saturday.

COZY

LOCAL TALENT CONTEST
Iriorehead Pulilic School Gym

THURSDATTOCT. 8, 8 pm

GENUINE
r-ACTING

rOLLEGC

V- THEATRE 4"

Friday
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9.

,Mary

THEATRE

Mrs. Watt Pope of Leon, Ky..
visitedTier sister Mrs. A. L. JlUler
here -Mt week.

STAR-^iUi

UMirli

Wed- * Thu. Oct. 6-7
Gene Stratton Porter’s

OI
Scodand'

Harvester
With ABce Brady

With
KATHERINE HEPBURN

Fri. * Sat Oct. 9-10
Jock London’s

SEVERAL PRIZES DONATED
BY INDIVIDUALS WILL
BE GIVEN AWAY
The Rowan County Woman Club
will use the proceeds for charity work
during the wrinter

White Fang

FREDERIC MARCH
Also

With Michael Whals^
And Jean Mnir
Sens, a Mon. Oct llrl2
ia tap time.

Three Cheers
F«r Love

2. “Niek Lneaa Orchestra
3. "Ride 'Em Cowbor”
4. Pathe Newa

Ce-higU!

_ ._-i; SUr Biad* D^-1
I ti»a._88 Jehawn Stratt,|
Ti—Uj Odabr 13
Hoo( Gib— h .

4 10^

RTGBiMi^

Frontier Justice

kYER Aspirin
l^A tablet/

"SWING TME”
With Find Astaire, Ginger
Regers.

G€t Gerwim Bayer AtpHn
You can now get Gennine BAYER
ASPIRIN for viitnalty U a tablet
at any drug store.
Twu full di»en now. ia a flat
pocket tin, for 2SJI Tty this new
package.. Enjoy, the real Bayer
article Dowwitboalthon^talpricsl
Do this especially if yon want
quiek ndiM from a bed headaeha.
peuiitis or neunlgU paiha. Note
BAYER ASPIRIN wwks fast
And ask for it by ito fnH name — .
BAYER ASPIRIN — nnt by tha
Bane”aa|ufa’* alfae when yon buy.
Get it alSt tina you want yak*

